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DIPLOMA EXAMINATION IN ENGINEERING/TECHNOLOGY/
MANAGEMENT/C0MMERCIALPRACTICE,OCTOBER/N0VEMBER-2018

[Maximum Marks: 100]

PART.A
[Maximum Marks:

(Answer cll questions in one or two sentences'

I. 1. I-ist two uses of lime.

2. Identify the products after calcination of sodium bicarbonate'

3. Statc the reaction of Sulpher dioxide to Sulphcr trioxide'

4- List two uses of ammonium chloride'

5. List the applications of sodium silicate'

III, I.

2.

[Time: 3 Hours]

l0l
Each question carries 2 marks)

(5x 2 = 10)

PART.B
[Maximum Marks: 30]

(Alswer any Five of the following qucstions' Each question carries 6 marks)

II. 1. Explain the process of carbonation of ammoniated brine

2. Draw a neat sketch of Membrane cell and label the parts'

3. Summarise the rcactions involve<l in ftc manufacture of nitric acid'

4,Drawaneatsketchofammoniaoxidationconvcnerirrnitricacidmanufactureand

label its Parts.

5,Illustratethe<lirectneutralizationmethodforthemanufacturcofammoniumsulphate.

6. Ilxplain the removal Of Coz in steam reforming process for the manufacture of ammonia'

7. Draw a neat sketch of rotary kiln. (sx 6 = 30)

PART-C
lMaximum Marks: 601

(Answer oze full question from each Unit. Each question carries 15 marks)

MODULE-I

lixplain the constructional detai.ls and working oicarbonating tower used in soda ash

manufacturing process.

lrxplain the membl'anc process lilr thc manufacturing ot'caustic soda'
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IV. 1. Describe the production of blecching powder from lime.
2. Iixplain the manufacturc of aluminum sulphate from bauxite.

MODULE.II

v' l ' Draw a neat flow diagram of DCDA process for the manutacture of sulphuric acid
and label the equipments.

2. Describe the process of manufacture of nitric acid.

OR

vI' l. Draw a neat flow diagram for HCI absorber and raber its Darts
2. Ilxplain fie methods of concentrating Nitric acid.

MODULE-Itr

VII. I - Draw a neat flow diagram of steam reforming process of ammonia.
2. Expla;n the manufacturing process of urea by total recycle process.

VIII. l Explain the manufacturing process for Ammonium chloride
2. Describe the manufacturing process for single super phosphate.

MODULE - tV

IX. 1. Explain the sulphate process for the manufacture of titanium dioxide.
2. Describc the manufacture of comment by wet process.

OR
X. 1. Explain thc manufacture of carbon black.

2. Ijxplain the manufacture of lrc clav brick.
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